
Ground floor, self-contained,

versatile space

Offices • Showrooms/Bulky Goods • Medical/Consulting

16 Rodborough Road, Frenchs Forest, NSW 2086

Floor Area:

866 m²

Leased

Leased: Fri 29-May-20

www.realcommercial.com.au/503399782
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Property Description

Ground floor
866sqm approximately
Ideal for a variety of uses (STCA)

16 Rodborough Road, Frenchs Forest is anchored by Virgin Active and comprises a
functional office and warehouse building spread across four levels, the majority of which is
currently being utilised as a high profile fitness centre. The property also provides a single
separate ground floor office tenancy fronting Warringah Road. Main access to the property
is via Rodborough Road whilst the property also provides ample external and basement car
parking with entry from Rodborough Road. The property offers amenity such as an on-site
tennis court and barbeque entertaining area whilst the estate provides a green leafy
atmosphere.

Frenchs Forest is located on Sydney’s Northern Beaches and is approximately 13
kilometres north of the Sydney CBD. The property is located at the north-eastern cul-de-sac
end of Rodborough Road, however benefits from an extensive frontage and visibility to
Warringah Road. The Northern Beaches Hospital is within close proximity to the property
whilst access to Manly is a drive via Allambie Road.

The ground floor availability is self-contained space with own bathroom amenities and
kitchen/break out facilities. The tenancy benefits from its own external access whilst also
enjoying superb natural light via large windows fronting Warringah Road. Drop off zone and
car parking is available directly outside the entrance of the tenancy providing flexibility to a
range of business uses. (STCA)

Features of the existing availability include;

- Main road exposure
- Light and bright ground floor space
- Courtyard access
- 866sqm over one level with easy access
- Superb car parking and drop off zone
- Self-contained with own bathrooms kitchen/breakout amenities
- Window coverage fronting Warringah Road
- Direct access into tenancy
- Ideal for a variety of uses (STCA)

Please contact the exclusive appointed agent for further details.

Additional Details

Building
Partial

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Zoning
G4 Employment

Parking
Comments
$1,200 + GST per
space per annum
for basement or
$1,000 + GST per
space per annum
for external

16 Rodborough Road, Frenchs Forest, NSW 2086

Francesco Princi
0400727499

JLL - North Sydney
Level 33, Northpoint, 100 Miller
Street, North Sydney NSW...

2Ground floor, self-contained, versatile space!


